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"JrVae Books for the Schools.
9nt aehool board an interesting

a.

M u

before It Thursday evening, m me
on to It of the proposition for

salt books in the public schools.
TtU.'nle nuestion forarcument. On

jpt'imn band It may be alleged that the
MnHM savors too much of paternalism, in

larinff the do for the people what

si

had

fes

properly they should uo ror mem- -

: that the enlargement oi tue raxes
aeceasary by free text books would

t.nnt1 t.nn emailiipaWiHiun ucam uj-v- uwM.. -- rf

i'(fIMTI,WIIO UUU lit on usio
VlaaBavthem at the present rate; that it is

m unnecessary extension of the cost of the
nKtlA aMirvd ivafam of.

'3t'On. the other hand, it is most justly
laimH that the brand of pauper is

yii rri vteu rti y lieu. tliA tistril'Oi tim
by the school board for children

i parents or guardians are unable to
weiire them ; that free text books would

sjisable poor parents to keep children
tailasveerUmeat school: that cheaper pur- -

JitasaiBg- - rates for books could be secured ;

,jtfet the books could be kent in neater con--

and would last longer as the prop- -

.'i'erty of the board, etc.
""?.'? B.S 4t. matt. to nr rf f1nif.Aa

m

hid menu 4mauvu ja uue v. uiiuui.ni
llliat effect would the new plan have upon
the tax rate? It is estimated that the
price per capita the first year would be (2,

:..or 17,000 a year for the 3,600 children in the
J a .. a mm. .x .Lancaster scnoois. xnis is a Dig sum et

saoney, and its expenditure is a serious
matter to the city taxpayers.

B.

Text

city

rtrnnprtv

fixed

their

.aAtli.Y

The vote In the school board showfilf I
- m as m , . . l a . . Isuoug ieeuug ior nee icxt JvtiVlt would
to we part or. pro-- " K.v however, for tie

rearpeti

proceed experimentally. Let
l.n icotam t. tt,A mimorv aMinnltx.k10 LI .UU ....M. J m."w. ,

,naults, and then decide upon the
LoSi-io- ir of the general adoption of the

lrbr -
Ikeate' Some Cabinet Questions.

It is alittlo singular that the considera-tio- n

et foreign affairs in a cabinet meeting
should show that the three most important
issues of the kind concern our relations
with Great Britain. The cabinet on Wed-nesda- y

discussed the Canadian fishery dis-

pute, the Alaska seal question, and a new
point of contention growing out of the de-

mand made by England on the Hay Men

government for the payment of $1,000,000
or the cession of Tortugas Island. This
demand is based upon old claims, and
very little seems to be known in this coun- -

try of the nature of them, but as Hay tl can
not easily raise a million, the claims are no

Atnet avi Asm tswsvl liAii nfin Ln rtinr.il ka ntn'lSUUUIl ICUICUiUUCU UTUIU3Q iillJdUU iiituia
tue islands.

It is reported that British warships w ill
bombard the ports et the little nation If

the claims are not acknowledged at once,
and that if theyare acknowledged, the na-

tives will massacre all foreigners. It is not
probable that England nas made any such
threat, but it may be that the savage popu-
lation of the bland will be driven to com-
mit ontraees bv English menace, nr the

A- afnvtt ftf rrVirtii(Taa Tolml
r WWAW. W.tUM; &CMUU.

, As a large number of Americans are en-- v

"gaged in business in Hayti, and our com.

"
merce with the island is much larger than
that of any other power, it is of great im- -.

portance that England should be can-- f

tloned against high-hande- d measures
that may provoke the llaytiens to blind

; revenge upon peaceable American mer
chants. The importance of our commerce
With Hayti, may be realized by a survey of
the followiug facts, taken from the last
report of the bureau of statistics of the
treasury department: Tho total imports
of merchandise in lSbO, from the United
HtAtea. linrl a custom. Iinnon vjlmdnn rt

ffi, 2,903,117. and the exports from Hauitn

m

the United States in the same year, are re
ported 2,C03,992. This is exclusive of
bieaastufta which amounted to over half a
million more. The total exiwrts of

are placed at (3,007,730 ; so it is
evident that if any nation under the sun
lias an Interest in Hayti it is the United
Btates.

It is said that England has sustiine.1
. Canada in the fisheries dispute but the

.h ! ta lAtaa niirl
tC ""u" M1 "u no cannot, aiiord to
;s.ndon our treaty rights. Tho want,

of female seals off ttm ,.t
la a morn rlellnAtA nnuii.. i.

ji

DJBKU.

. mm . ......w .iiKuuuu, U3 1L

place on the high seas and would ap- -
;pesr to be beyond the reach of our law.

- yTfed female seals leave the young on the
vMHsVU in cuarge or tue males and go a
V JbfdfiBK 'u out &t sea where they are cap.

ta oj vessels unaer the English lUg
'Miibeir young starve to death. An er
Mgfctened nation thould be ready to make

w
v S a

arrangemeui to prevent this bar- -
I destruction of our seal fisheries.

Jkkt the course et England has not

H

been that of jintice. and as her
I k touched In all these questions she

doubt be stubborn. They are
.tmtieem to show that our future

la to be our ancient enemy, Great

XloicBloHi Ceateit.
HMUBoemeat from Wasoington
oefee, tbe Labor candkUte for Con- -

tbe Cerkif ton, Ky., district, bad
we' to eouteet Carliale'e election

TfcvWle uttMtloa the fact that
nUniam Mhtme wae ever consld.

A

fkat ww tMtw 1cm ground

immmm, Ml h
eVrBbttrpo. the title to

Ifr.CtafnnfcMtlft order to prevent his
leetecttoa M speaker. It tt eniea that
Tfceebe baa taken the action alluded to
above In withdrawing, but bu position as
a contestant is so absurd that the denial in
all probability means nothing.

Already some Demo-

cratic hotheads are agitating the question
of Carlisle's reappointment of Mr. Han-da- ll

to the chairmanship of the committee
on appropriations. There is no utility or
sense in deciding an action long In ad-

vance of the necessity of such decision and
without those attendant circumstances
which nro the outgrowth of events yet in

the womb of time. If Speaker Carlisle Is

reelected, he may safely be trusted to
his high place for the good of the

people and the whole Democratic party.

Hincb Rhode Island has gone Democratic
Republican editors are discovering what a
little state It is.

Tiik Democratic violet that has peeped
above the Republican snow la llhodo Island
is a pretty Esiter flower.

m

It la said that the late neutral Logan's
new book cutltleU "The Volunteer Soldier of
America," will create a sensation In military
and literary circles. The aim of the author
seems to have been to elevate the volunteer
soldier of the republic In the late war at the
expense of the regulars. The early chapters
are devoted to a similar purpose with refer,
eiico to the previous wars, from the Revolu-
tion down to the conflict In Mexico. Hut the
author only becomes peppery when the his-
tory of the rebellion Is under treatment.
The West Point Military academy is handled
with great set erlty, and the so called military
lobby, by which it Is boldly charged that,
during and since the war, legislation of

lnllueuced agatuat the voluuteer
I and in favor of the regular, is denounced In

terms of tbo severest reproach. In the book
Gen. Sherman Is handled without gloves.

"The Pope insists that Dr. McGlynn
must go to Rome. '' So says a dispatch.
Leo XIII la probably not losing much sleep
over this question.

Now let the Philadelphia Democracy get
down to work and organize.

Somk wag played ajoke on Amos J. Cum-mtng- s,

the editor of the New York i'tciiinj
Sun, by having him print these sUnrisou
the editorial page et that bright piper:

GOTO ADVICB TO ADTXKTISKRS

Delighted are they who at end of the diy,
ArublesseJ with the JTiening .Sun, iun. Inn,

Nopsper on earth can equal its worth,
And yet It ll only begun, gun, gun,

It'snowsy and brUht and able to fight.
So tint it w HI uarer get left, left, left ;

Andovcry line will sptrkleand sblno
rrom pencils remarkably deft, deft, defc

Kead alway, yon know, by a million or5,
Advertlements iu it will pty, piy, pay;

UnrlrjJeJ by all, It being so small,
Distinctly each ad. will display, play, play.
It will be noticed on reading the initial

letter of each line straight don n, the result
is the sentence " Dana Is a Fraud. ' From
the glee of the New York Times over the
discovery, It Is possible that paper had a
ringer in the. pie. It Is very small business
ter tneu-icrpls- at.

Two wcekB from Is Arbor Day,
ready your trees.

Get

The l.me Henry Wrd Uef.ciikr
left a sister, Mr Isabella Beecber
Hooker, who seems to have some
original views about many things.
Iu particular Bhe has advanced Ideas on
police rororm. She would haye looking-glasse- s

In each cell where tramps are placed.
In the morning she would have the tramps
washed and led on oat meal and beans. lie
should be made to wash his owu clothing
and cook his own dinner, and after a month
el this training there would be hopeor re-

forming him. Every policeman should be a
gentleman orgentlowoioau, and Should not
smoke, drink, or use bad language. Among
the most startling changes proposed, Mr?.
Hooker would have the police skilled Iu the
use of firearm. The tire department should
be under command of the pollco superin
teudent, who might use the streams instead
of clubs in quelling a riot. The superin-
tendent of police should be chosen by elec-

tion, both men and women voting, and the
olllce might be tilled by either man or a
woman.

I'litLtriKLririA'snew brcotn is sweeping
clean. The aw nlug signs are ;oing.

PERSONAL.
Count Von Moltke Is the olilcnt mem-

ber et the German Uelchsthg, though twenty-lou- r
of bis colleagues are more tuau seventy

years old.
John 1. Davis, the governor-ele- ct of

Khode Island, is at preseut one of President
Cleveland's custom home appointees iu
Providence,

Captain I'u hlki Kino, who wrote "The
Colonel's Daughter," has a complete novel,
"The Deserter," in the May number of

ilagatxne.
SfccitETAltvKAlitCHir.n Is short and stout,

fond of riding, vgchting and other out door
recreation; Btd an attendant ution the ser-
vices of the I'rotestaut Episcopal church.

Mm He.nhuilks denies that she is pre-
paring a biography of her husband, the late
vice president, or has any intention oi doing
do. She is careltilly arranging all his letters
and papers, with a view to preservation, not
publication, and has declined Foveral cllera
of purchuM) made by various publishers.

SENATOituLLir Quay has an epcialfancy lur precious stones, and the contents of
his wife's jewel casts are likely to creates
ssnsatlou in Washington next winter, hhe
is ssld to possess n necklace of singular
splendor couiiKjed of diamonds, carbuncles,
emerald, topes, nardouj xes and amethysts.

bIMEON H. ClIITIE.NIIEN. of Itrnriklvn.
has mad provision ior the Immediate erec-
tion el a library building on Yale campus, to
be placed between the present library build-
ing and the art tcbojl. It is to be conuicled
with the prexent library building. The new
ediUce will be built et stone and will be en-
tirely fireproof. It is to cost JIOO.OCO.

Miss N. H. Cu.mmi.nus, now the librarian
et the department et Justice at Washington,
is a daughter of a former Justice of the su.
preme court of 1'enusylvauia, and is regarded
as one of the best authorities on law booka
In the country, Hhe If literally an encyclo-- I

re Jla of reports, rendering invaluable aid to
me lawyers wno use tue exleushe library oithatTtpartmeut.

II. W.OiiADY, elitorof the Atlanta ConM-fulio.- i,

sais : "The Houth Is more thsn satis-tie-

witb President Cleveland's record, andItlHm ttlll nut li . ,11. .1. ... ... "w "" uiviBiun oi Bern
Zl n." u"m WW t0 T et the qni.

runomiuatlon. He will carry everystate In the South Into the andwill not lose half a dcien delegatea In the

What High Llccoia i:rre .
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

How ellectlvely high license orrt m
reduce the number of taverns is shown by
(be following exhibit made by tbe H'ine andtyirit Jteporter, which Is the orgsn of tbe
liquor trade, aud consequently not likely to
err on tbe side to which It Is opposed :

City
Omaha
Kansas City...
oi. Louis
Chliuo
Detroit
Cleveland
Indianapolis,.
St. PauK..:....
ean i'lanclsccj.
Brooklyn
jiew roik
Philadelphia...
lUliliuore......

sa'oons to
balonns. License, l'ouultalon- no

l.liOl
S.ltJ)
J.l'.'J
l,tJ

3S
U0

2,7rtl
SUU

,1J7
S.uS
S.WJ

l,l to

&5i

bit)
3Ht
SOU

van)
100
bl
w
73
en
(0

Should Pit on Trousers,
From tbe Columbia Herald.

It's lime Columbia sheds bw boroBBb Pina
fore.

rm the Haw Tork Trtbaan, Bap.
Thoro ia sever say on) la MftisUUnRoror

the beads of tee people. It nay be grievous
to lovers of their kind that the majority axe
so often tadlfrerent or even averse to reform t

that they dins so lovingly to ihelr tleah pott;
that they will make so row aacrltloea for the
general good. Hut statesmen and lawmakers
must deal with the world a It Is, and eschew
profitless speculation on the world as It ought
to be; and the obvious truth cannot be missed
that the world as It is must grow greatly he.
fore It ran assimilate sweeping i clonus llk
prohibition. In sparsely Inhabited runl
places It la possible to introduce tbo princi-
ple ; but even then only when a considerable
majority is prepared to vote for the reform,
and that Is why lecal option, which makes
every little social group the sole jaulge of its
own regiment is tbo lint method of applying
It. In most large cities prohibition Is out of
the question.

A Lancaster Farmer's Chat.
From the Cbatnborsbiirtf Valley spirit.

Mr. Henry M. Kngle, a well known farmer
of Marietta, t.ancastercounty, said yesterday :

'Like the Pranklln county farmers, e
have good cause for eomplaiut. Our wiuter
grain Is very unpromising. It Is still Uviuic,
but If there Is bad outlier the crop must be
short Hood weather and plenty of warm
rains may bring It out somewhat All the
early planted Melds are better than those
pianieu isie. me loriner got rain, wnue
the latter got none. Tho ram 1.01 for March
was only about three fourths of an inch, a
very small quantity."

Labor Males It Valuable.
Seventy-tH- e cents worth et iron ore made

Into
llir iron is worth
Horseshoes
Table hnlvc.
Hne Needle
Shirt llutton
Watch xprlntfj
Hair spt!ng
Pallet Arbois

ao.c.v
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A stitch In time avoi time ' A bottle of lr.
Hull's Ciitwh S) rup save large doctor' hill

11 hlrw may be blest." but Mim a glortou.
O'er the ills o' lllo victorious. He rode
town his sller spent, solvation Oil, tno Unl
tuent.
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Mothers I Mothers! I Mothers It
Are you disturbed at nlitht and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering andcryln? with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and Kcti bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING StKUl It will relieve tLo poor
Utile sntfer luiuii dlately-depe- nd upon tt ; there
ts no mistake about It There Is not a mother
oneatth who has over used It, who will not tell
you at once th it It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cues' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the proscription of one of the oldest and
best tumile physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold every whete. 11 cents a bottle

mayJMydAw

SHILOIl'S CO U (.ill and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a iruarantee. It Con-
sumption, ''old by li. II Cocnran, druggist,
.Nod. Ul and 1.9 --Sorlh (jueen St., Lancaster,

(3)

The Venllrt tiiauUiioua,
Ton are feellmr depreej, yonr appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and

to bract no. Itrace un. but not with tlmu.
lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
ter Weir basis ery cheap, bad whisky, and
w oicd sumuiaie you ror an nour, ana men leaveyou in worse condition before. What you
want Is an alterative Unit wUI purify yourblood.

healthy action of Liver and htdnuys, re-
store your vitality, and rU e renewed health and
strength, buch a medicine you will find In Elec-
tric Hitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at U. B.
Cochrun's l)rug store, 13, and IS) (iueen
street, Lancaster, Fa. (2)

T1IVT HACKING COUGU can be so
cureU bv Shlloh'a Cure. W e uarnte)i

quickly
by 11. Cochran druggist, Nus. 137 and IU NorUiyutcu St., Lancaster, Ta. (1)

Ye, 1
A Very Narrow Escape.

,

I
It. I

It.

had a very narrow escape," said a
prominent citizen to a friend. "Iwm confined
to my btd furajearund my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
neinp s uaisain ior me mroai ana L.umrs, ana
hero 1 am, sound and hearty." Price he and
tl. ITor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. IS1,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

SLKKl'LKSS NIGHTS. made miserable bvthat
terrible cough. bhUoh's (Jure is the remedy loryou Sola by II. U. Coehran. flruBitlt, Nos 137
and 1XJ North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa. U)

A GHEAT D1SCOVEUY.
The greater tdUcovory of the nineteenth cen-

tury' is Dr. Leslie's SiHtlal Prescription for sick
headache, which is the dlco ery of an eminent
nh vslclan and used bv him for over thirtv veara
before giving it to the public, and It stands to
day without a rival.
anotcer column.

O.UU

cures

want

than
start

orth

advertisement In

COUGH, WIKjOHINO COUGH and Uronchltls
Immediately relieved by ehUoh's Cure, sold by
11 K. Cochran, druuglst, Nos. 137 and IS) North
Queen bt., Lancaster, I'a. (I)

Excitement In Texas,
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Sir. J. E. Corley, whowas so hi.pleas
he could not turn In bed, or ruUe his head ;
everybody said ho was djlng of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. hlng's New Discovery was
sent hlin. rinding relief, he boagbt a large bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's New Life Pills ; by
the time he had taken two boxes of Puis and
two bottles et the Discovery, he waaweUand
had gained In flesh thlrty-st- pounds.

Trial UotUus of this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption trie at II. it. Cochran's Drug store, U7
and 1J3 North Queeu street, Pa. (J)

Da. UitsLaa Worm Stbct, Purely vegetable
pleasant to tike, will expel worms II any exist,
no purgative required alter using. Price, 26

ceuts, by all druggists. Wr
The Impendtug Danger.

The recent statistics of the number of deaths
show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap.
parently harmless cough which cin be cured in
Bluntly by Kemp's halsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and relieve
all cases. Price So cents and II. Trial me re.ror sale by II. 11. Cochraa, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street.

Oss noma Emcra a csbi. Mr. Oscar E. B.
Koch, et Allentown, Pa, was bedfast with In-

flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1KO.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Gross' Uheumatlo liemedy
Uy the time he had used hall a bottle be could
leave his bed; when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease Blnce. In his own words, "I leel better
than ever before." Price (1, by all druggists.

teMWnidMWAr

All meUlcal autiiorltl.s agree that catarrh Is
no wore nor less th in an inflammation of thelining membrane or the nasal air passages.
MiaiU calanh and all catarrhal affections of the
head am not dtreiees of the blood, and it Is a se-
rious mistake to treat then as such. No consci-
entious physician ever attempts to do so. It is
helu by eminent uitdlcal men that sooner or
later aspecinc will be found ror every dUease
from which humanity sutters. The facts Justify
us In assuming that ter catarrh at leant H posi
tl o cure already exists In July's Cream llilm

tlucsuou Aruloa SsUse.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruise,

Jores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price tf cents per
box. For sale by U. U. Cocnran, Druggist. 137
in a IS) North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

F
rug balm nmm.

;OK RUNT.

Sold

Building, No- - 1VSX North Queen street
anu .as incjuaea. Apply ai

lebls-ll-d JIUIU1 S LIVKUY orncK.

FOR RENT A FARM WITH 8 ACRES
Ijina in u splendid condition ou the

Stratbnrir Turnpike, about IH miles from Lan
caster aud 1 mile from Millport. For furtherpantculais lnnuire nt

MI!S EMZAIIKTIIHAMP,
apl-tf- d No. 6J West Chestnut Street,

D An

um

RKNT.
llttKlilliihH firm... uy.A i... nMAi,

?'4V,u'n"ot,0,,llu'prvement8, corner LI meana --New.uceW. Immertlate iioa.elnn ulvn.SffiE6' lara-jnuje.

...Bn.10...Wteet, on Chlutlan .iei?Y5tween Kist kluv n3 i,,.r .it"'.?"?1! BS- -r - ij ai l lm..... .T .

house, Kasy terms. H.U.UUUi1aKKB.
ap.-iw- q Attorney at-la-

HOUSE FOR RKNT OR 8AI.U.
with modern Improvements andsteamhoat. Larirelawn aud aid Avariutyuf

fruit trees and grape vims. No. ISO North Lime
striet. Apply to

KZKAF. LANDIS,
aprt-tl- d No. Mi North Ltme Sfaet.

FOR WALK A GOOD KHTAHLISHED
In the best location at llarrls-burg- .

Pa., on Sd street, aove Market.
Don't require much capital. Uood reasons ter
selling. Address, Ja9.cls.BKK,

Wl Locust It, Uarrbjborg, i'a.

MM0ICAL.

A TULOPUOBOS FOR RHBUMATlUa.

From Life to Death
Is but a moment If rheumatism or neuralgia
strikes the heart. The diseases are the most
patnlul and the raoit dangerous of any to which
human kind Is liable. They fly from one part tn
another without a moment's warning, and

and other outward applications am In
themselves dangerous because they are liable to
drive the disease to some vital organ and cause
instant death, ltbeumatunn and neuralgia are
diseases of the blood, and can only be reached
by a remedy which will drive from the blood the
ttangerousaclds. suck a remedy la Athlophoroe,
it hasbocn thoroughly teatod and Is a safe, sura
euro.

"rr.rraCr.iM, Vx , Oct. MsJ.
In answer to your minest to know what your

Athlophoros has done ter mo, 1 will say tt has
done wonderful work, t have suffered from
rheumatism for eighteen years more or less and
sometimes not able to put my clothes ou or eat
atone. 1 took all kind, doctoivd with a good
many doctors, but notDlng did mo any good. 1

read your advertisement In the " Democrat "
and "sentinel" papers et Lewlstown. 1 have
tikenlnall four botUel. 1 feel no pain. I was
drawn f roeked, but now I am straight once
more Thank you (or the good It has done me.
Athlophoros Is the uiedlclno.

FutLir llAimnt.

Tour medicine has cured me et neuralgia. I
suffered with It ter three days, and tt gave me
Instant rullet. Wm. i". htscu.

1'h.xtr, X, Y., Anguit 19, 19(6.
1 u;ed one bottle et Athlophoros Mr nsuralgta

alter being laid up eight weeks. The result was

Heat

Can be

cry satisfactory. it. s. Shut.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
Ill Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
is II oo per bottle for Athlophoros and SOc. for
Fills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac , Athlophoros FUlt are uneiualed.

uprllwood

cAl'CINK PLASTERS.

;j,-- MKDALS AWAHUED TU

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

TUB BEST IN TUE WOULD.

Cures l'leu'lsy, Bheumatlsm, Lumbago, Hack- -

ache. Weakness, Colds In the Chest and alt
Aches and Strains.

lie ware of imitations under similar soundlvg
names.

Si-- Ask for JVcd son's and take uo otter.
decllG3ieod&w

oII 1 MY BACK.

Every Strain or Cold Attacks that Weak Hack,
and Nearly Trostrates yon.

Pbysiclsas and Druggists Kecommrad

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

A8THE BEST TONIC.
Strengthens the Muscles.
Enriches the Blood.

Steadies the Nerves
Otvss Now Vigor

ns. J. L. Mnxa. rairfield. Iowa, savs :
" Brown's Iron liitters Is the best lroa Medi-
cine 1 have known In my 39 years practice. I
have found It specially beneflolal tn nervous or
physical exhaustion, and tn all debllltatlnc ali-
ments that be.ir so heavily on the system. Use
tt freely In my own fsmtly.

MlW, r. liaowx, 537 Slain street, Covington,
Ky., says: 1 as completely broken down In
health and troubled with pains In my back.
Urown's Iron liitters entirely restored me to
neauu.

Miss I.iziii ltaisxt. 3U4 Cooke avenne, 8U
Louts. Slo says : "1 sutTered with spinal weak-
ness, pains In my back and sleepless nights. 1
tried every conceivable remedy without much
benefit. Four bottles of Urown's Iron Hitters
have relieved me, and I cheerfully recommend
It."

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines ou wrapper. Tak noottmr. Made only by

Ulion N CHKMICAL CO.,
(5) lialUmore, Md.

YEU'.S SAIISAI'AKILLA.

Scrofula

w

Is one one et tbo most fatal scourges which
attllct inwklnd. It is often inherited, but may
ba the result of improper vaccination, mercurial
poisoning, uncleanllness, and various other
causes. Chronic Sores, Ulcers, Abiceise,, Can
curous Humors, and. In some cases, Emaciation,
and Consumption, result from a scrofulous con
dltlonof the blood. The disease cm be enred
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement or my whole sys-
tem. Atler taking less than four bottles et
A cr's Sai saparllla I am

Entirely
and, for the past year, have not found It neces-
sary tn ufe anv medicine whitever. I am now
In better health, and stronger, than ever before.
O- - A W Ulard, 218 Tremnnt St , Boston, Mass.

I wai troubled with Scrofulous Sores for five
; bur, after using a few botUes nt Ayer's

arsapartlla, the sores healed, and I have now
good health. Elizabeth Warnock, SI Appleton
street. Lowell, Mass.

Some menths ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg. The limb was badly
swollen and Inflamed, and the sorts
large quantities os oaensive matter. Avery
remedy failed, nntll I nsed Ayer's Sarsapirtlla.
lly taking three bo.Ues of this medicine tbe
sores have been entire'y healed, and my health
Is fully restored, t am grateful for the good this
medicine has done me. sirs Ann
Sullivan M., New York.

Prepi
Soldi

area bv Dr. J. C. A v
by all Pi

Srlan, 131j

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Druggists.

jjwj:

Oared

discharged

erACo., Lowell, Mass.
rice ; six botUes, $5.

as-it- a

rj.Ks.VS MPKC'IFIO MKD1CINE.

THE GitEAT KNOLISII BBMKDT. An un- -
falling enre for Seminal Weakness, Spermator-
rhea Impotencv. and all Diseases that foUow aa
a sequence of Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory.
Universal Lassitude, l'aln In tbe Hack, Dullness
of Vision, Premature old Age, and many other
diseases that lead 10 Insanity or Consumption
and a PremaUre Orave.

Br rail particulars Inour pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv maU to every one.

WThe bpectUe Medicine is sold by all drug-
gists at per package, or six packages for t or
will be sent free my mall on the receptol the
money, by addreastng

IUK QUAY MXDICINR CO.,
Uorralo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
tbe Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine. Guar-
antees of cure Issued.

Bold in Lancaster by U. B. Cochran.
roart-eoUA-

J EADINO

mjh, vArm, mti.

IIATTERH.

SPECIAL rilOM TIIK LF.ADEUS-LATBS- T

NOVBLT1KS Ik

FINE

SPRING HITS!
SPBCIALTICS IN

Fur. Pocket & Giush Hats.
ALLTIIB LEADING HIIAPI9

ANDDBSIBABLBCOLOBS1NTHB MSItKBT.
XXTB A LIG UT WBIQHT

Soft and Stiff Hats.
A LAKOK LINB OF

"Boslen afeaiUe." Alwftvg Utmiy.

STAUFFER&CO.
81 and 33 North Qottta St.

LANCABTEB. PA.

USE HAT DYNAMITB TO DESTROY
and Mlem. Try Corn DynamlU as aremedy lor bard and aoli corns. Both article,are well spoken of by parsons who hava uaadror sals at

II

SI

FVAftlwWJUb.

X1UT0M WAJtRROOsM.

OT TOUKSILF A FAlft OF THOOB

folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAMMf AT

fliltaeler's Firnitut Wireroomi.
They are the nicest thing out and we have last

received another lot el them..

90 BA8T KINO BTRJUsTT.

lDMVK.K'BKUKNlTUHK MTORK.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY

-A- MU-

What We Do Say I

WK DON'T say you eannot buy Furniture at
other Storts.

WX HO say that our rurnltnre will give satis fac-
tion ; there Is none better.

WB 10 NT say that you cannot buy Furniture
fur less money.

WK DO say you can sate money by buying from
us.

--THE

THB

WB DO NT say that olhor stores havo not large
stocks.

WB DO say that our stock, for SUa, Design and
Vluallty, can't he beak

WX DON'T say that our Houses are charging
uig pruuia.

W B DO say that ut are selling at snch prices as
to allow ussome prod's, and yet we
set more ror youraoitars.

WE DON'T say don't call ou our friends tn the
business.

WE DO say that you will be treated cordially,
and will And a large, well selectra
stock and get the best for the least
money at

WiDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner aVwet Kins and Uuk Btv.,
LABCABTBB, FA.

rOUSESTlKKH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

a raw wokds auout

Parlor Suites, Lounges, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suites In Hair Cloth, Pluth, Ac.
Prices range from sto upward. We use no

our work.
Lounges we sell Irom S8.S0 upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantDl, tn brome or gold, at rea-aon-

price.
We do all kinds nf Bepairina- - at short notlee

and reasonably. Will call for the smallest arti-
cle and flx It up quite satisfactory.

Tou can have work ltepalred now and Deliv-
ered alter April.

See those SiJ CO Suites In Cherry ; came In this
week.

NOB. 27 c. 20 BOOTH QUMN BT.

N

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

uovamrviunMttiM muoD.
"

tA.hh AND HEE
--TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llghr-r Beat, them alL'

Anotl.crLot of CHEAP ULOBBS forQas and
OU Stoves.

THE) "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING AND EUBBEB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Beeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Koep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or din made In ap-
plying It. Can be fltted anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for nse. It will not split, warp or
ahrlnk a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the Stove, Heater and Kan go Store

or
John F. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST
LAHCABTEB. PA.

wBC A. K1BKFKK. ALDUH O. HBRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DBALBBS IN- -:

HoasefarDishiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL 8PBCIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'
(TBOY.M.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND BANfiES.

We ask noons to run any risks witb MFUL-LB- B

A WABBBN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to glv Satisfaction.

As a Heater "THB SPLENDID "has no rival,
belnjr thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch el 1 1 radiates beat.

Aa a Smaller and Cheaper Beater the "BKIG HT
DIAMOND" baa established Itself ta the front

Tbe merlU et the "SPLBNDID" and MBBIGHT
DIAMOND " consist ta Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft. CleanUneas, no Dost,
noGasandKconomy et Fuel.

S Cell and examine for yourself.

40. EAST KING ST.,
(OFFOS1TB COURT HOUBB.)

T
WEAK MEN

Suffertns from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood,
etc., I will send a Tafuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining fall particulars for borne care, FBBB of
charge. A splendid medical work i should be
readbyeTery maawho Is nervous and dsbUl-tate-

Address, PROF. F.C. FOWLER.
mltemdAw Moodus, Conn.

--

piXUAUBTKD VlTAIilTT.

EXHAUSTBD YIT1LITT
THBBC1BXCBOF I4F. tbs) BM MCStieU

Work of the age ea MankooO. Ban
raystoal Debility, FrematuryDjcUnj

h m u.
aa

UaTeTii, Sto. .WWMerttfeM.TTfIuyciJ
iiaieissESf

matmmuu.
- - rlTli

WTUHKBTORB.
swvyii

EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SHAM),

6. 8 ft 10 IABT KINO ST

LkNOABTBU, ,

Invite ladles to Ksamlno their Immense Stock
el Swiss, Nainsook and tauibrlo

KltllltOlUBHtKS.

Swiss, and Cambric fLOUNClNtiS.

Swiss, Nainsook and Cambrlo AI.L-OTB- Il

Heal Hand Made TOUCUON LACES.

Cream and IlelgoORIBMTAL LACBS.

Cream and llelgs OK1KNTAL LACBfLOUNC
lNCfSe

Black Trimming Laces.

ona
Brronal

saopatas

TA

Nainsook

ULACK LACB ALL-O- BUS.

BLACK LACK rLOUMClNDS.

A Choice Llneol

BBHDED FRONTS.
HBAUKD SETS.

11EADBD OBNAMBNTS. BEADBD
MINI IS.

NF.W DUESSTglMMlSOS.

3.

At Popular Prices,
-- AT TU- E-

B. A CO.

TB1H- -

New Tork Store.

MAHT1N

China
Mattings.

A Complete Line and a New
Arrival brings M Pieces of tbe
Newest and Choicest design made.

Fifty Pieces Fancy China Mat-
ting at 18 cents a yard, same as
being sold In Philadelphia retail at
t cents a yard.

Elggant Patterns at - and 35

cents a yard.

Thirty Pieces Seamless China
Mattings at 3-- cents a yard. Blue-lie- d

aud Drab Checks and .Stripes.

Damask Patterns
tiugs o0 cents a yard

China
Seamless.

China Matting Hugs to match
Damask l'alterns.

Experienced Workmen will
promptly lay China Matting at
Moderate Cost.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums
--AND

CORTICENES.

Not a few but a great many Pat-

terns to select from.

Cortlcene a material made of
--Cork and Linseed Oil will give
more wear for a floor covering than
any material known, comes in Ele-
gant Designs and not expensive.

Linoleum, not as heavy aa Cortl-

cene, not so expensive, wears three
times as long aa Oil Cloth, and
sells from 50 cents a square yard
up.

Oil Cloths from SO cents a sriuare
yard up. Fifty Different Patterns
to select from. Remnants from 1

to 6 yards at three-fourt- h cost.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Watt KiM ft Prlee 8U,

LANCASTBK. I'A

D B. MAKT1B,

WBOUBAU AM BsWAS BwAlSBi

All Kinds of Lumbar and Ooai.
Tab! Ma m Bortk Wntet aaft Jrtoee

Streets, abore Lanor. Lenesster. aSlf

OAUMOARUNEKSA JEFKBBI1C8.

GOAL DEALERS.
Oman Ko.lS "orth Queen Street, and Mo.

TaM:-No- rth Prince Street, near

"ra-ws

nrATOKM.

IHS III w

'

nmi

ni

b -- skHSJi BfWVBRrt

AVS

i

"--L AM0ASTBS, PA.

WttcLwb Clocks CkiM Jmlry

WJ&"rj.$zs

B(

atTLisn.

Sert Watek aa4 Jewelry

MsrSjrfesi ttste by eue Patty, esly

"TL WEBER,
iiawMavthaaeawai.lUgv.J

BSVeiwBeaTw SBBSB

iTwaltaaja

i'a. B.sVBee.

J.

ar

B.01VLRRAOO,

We are In Bastneas with

New Goods.
IMIeft' Jeraeyi.

Wo opened a Full Line of Maw Style
Jenoya, la medium and good quail- -

"itow Llaa of Ladles' Collars and

White floods, Embroideries, Laees,
Blhbeas, Ae.

rialn'Sirtpa Besriuekars, Crlakla
esersuokers.
f.!?. woods and Sammer Bilks.
U will wanUsg DressUoods aaOllks to look as oar goodsanapnees.
We open Raw Seeds ta over de-

partment aJmostdati

JohnS,GiYlerSCa,
Ma as

LAB0ASTBB,rA

OSTON STOKK.

New Spring Hosiery

AT TBI

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 26 k 28 North Qmm Bt.

We quote a few prices on Hosiery to give yo
an Idea what we are doing.

80 Deien Ladles' HegulaT Mad

GEBIAN BALBBIQGAN H06B,

llHc.a Pair.

Trnly a Hemarkable, Bargain.

SO DOZEN

Children's Hoie, 5c. a Fair.

110 DOZEN

CHILDREN'S BIBBED H03I,
Fast colors, 10c. a Pair.

SO DOZEN

CHILDREN'S BIBBED HOSE,
Double Kneed, c. a Pair.

100 DOZKN

Men's Hose, 3c. a Pair.
10WDOZBK

MEN'S HOSE,
9c,o, 10c, HXc, Hc,lc)o.andsao.

arwa want tou to come and look
stock of UOSIKKY.

at oar

Stamm Bros. & Co.

f--
1 RAND OI'ENINO OK

Bard & McElroy's

Iff DRY GOODS SIRE,

33 and 35 Pralh qucea Street,

(OFF. FOUNTAIN INN,)

On Saturday, April 2d,

With aa Entire New stock of

DRY G00PS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
FEATHERS, &o., &c

We would call especial attention to our Car
pets from Auction.

INSBAINCAKPBTS.SO e WortblSe.
INURAINCARPKTH.tS o WortbSlo.
INUKAINCABPBTS.3I o Worth.
lNHBAINUABPBTS,37Ho Worth sftc.
INUHA1NCABPKTH.M o Worth Sue.
INGRAIN CABr-KTS.- e Worth 6o.

In Home-Had- Bag Carpets we show one of
tbe best Unas In the city at

Extremely Low Prices.
One Lot Smyrna Run.larre sls.,sxUaqaa)lty,

from auction, at at ; worth SJ.U0.
One Case best Calloos, 4e.
One Case Indlxo Callooes, Be.
One Bale of Moiiln. yard wide, lor eorerlajr

tobacco beds, at to. a yaid i recular prior. Be.
Tee best Steam-Care- d Feathers : every pound

as to quality and price guaranteed.
SBTLow prices In every department. Call and

see for yourselves

bard & Mcelroy,

F.

3Suii85 Boatli Qaeea Street.

opr.

a ah.

FOUNTAIB W.K, ..

PARABOLB.

Spring Opening
-0-F-

PARASOLS I

SATURDAY, APRIL 10.
ST Ladtss note the data ana kindly favor

u with your presence, will show a bMntlfBl
line.

R. B. & H.f
Mo. 14 Ktac Mreet.

apM

RUtTURE CUBE aUAHAMTKJD BT
Mayer, ail Arab street, PkBa4al

mIU Ite Mmmmf? Mil ii.i ..!!

ma2S&2l
- v.'"jq.

f
3J

tJW? ?k 'f.'
ftiJ3 .i.'Avj


